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ROLLING AN UMBRELLA.

The Proper Way la to Tirlat Itlka
and Stick Totfettier.

"Why Is It," asked an Inquisitive cus
tomer In a downtown umbrella store,
'that one can never roll up an umbrella
&b compactly and neatly as It la rolled
when he buys It V

"You can If you only know how,"
said the salesman, "but If everybody
knew hoV It would mean less business
for us. The umbrellas would last lon-

ger, nnd thcro would be a lot less work
for tbe repairers.

"Perhaps I shouldn't tell yon how,"
the clerk continued, "but It's so simple
you hhould know anyhow. It you have
noticed, nearly everybody who rolls up
nn umbrella takes nolu or It uy tuo
handle and keeps twisting the stick
with one hand while he folds nnd rolls
with the other hnnd.

"Now, that's Just where the mistake
comes In. Instead of twisting with tho
bundle he should take hold of It just
above the points of tho cover ribs.
These points naturally lie evenly
around the stick. Keep hold of these,
pressing them tightly against the stick,
and then roll up tho cover. .Holding
the ribs prevents them from getting
twisted out of place or bending out of
shape. Then the silk Is bound to fold
evenly and roll smooth and tight.

"ltoll your umbrella this wny, and
until It Is old enough to get rusty look-
ing It will look as If it had just como
from the shop." New York Herald.

The Previous Qnentlon.
Old Senator Nesmlth of Oregon, one

of tho Ilrst settlers of the state, UBed
to tell this story: At the time when
Oregon wns admitted as a state and
the first legislature of tho state met
Nesmlth, who was n member, possess-
ed himself of a copy of a book on par
liamentary procedure. This work,
which was at the time probably tho
only ono of Its sort west of tho Mis-
sissippi, he studied diligently and by
the time of tho first session was well
up in tho rules of debate.

At the first meeting of the new leg
islature a motion was Introduced and
speedily carried, but on the second
measure a dispute arose, and for three
days the state legislators wrangled
and debated.

Finally, on the third day, Nesmlth,
who had watched tho proceedings
without oven opening his mouth, de
cided it was time to uso u piece of his
parliamentary procedure, so ho rose
and moved the "previous question."

There waB. n moment of silence fol
lowing this motion, and then amid a
shout of derision the speaker cried:

"Sit down, you fool I We passed the
previous question three days ago!"

Where EnRllnli Clubs Differ.
A point which strikes American vis

itors to London about our English clubs
is the social aspect of them and the al-

most complete absence of the business
side. At the Manhattan or the Knick
erbocker, on the other hand, the busi-
ness side prevails. The majority of
members do not drop in merely to read
the papers, hear the latest story nnd
play billiards, as over here. They go
in most enses to meet a man about "a
deal," to tall: over tho business of tbe
day nud discuss the business of tho
morrow or to read up tho finance of tho
papers. The result is that wuen an
American becomes a member of an
English club he hardly ever uses It be
cause its wuys do not appeal to him.
He would sny that there was nothing
going on. London Tatler.

IIuntlnK by Moonlight.
"I believe that moonlight shooting ia

peculiar to Cnliroruln," bald a resident
of that state. "The nlr there la so dry
in certain localities, tbe nlgbts so clear
and tbe moonlight so bright that one
gets a good range of vlBlon, and every
thing stands out with startling dis-

tinctness. Wild ducks frequently move
In the night, and the sportsman who Is
alert will get tho whir of wings and a
sight of them almost as well at nlgbt
as In tbe daytime. There Is an added
tinge of excitement afforded by a night
bunt, and many California hunters go
put on clear nlgbts and frequently with
grent success." New York Tribune.

Cipunr Porjjln.
Cresar Borgia has becti called

greatest practical statesman of Ms
age," nnd in n sense tbe remark 1b

true, for at a time when practical
Btatesmansbln consisted of every deceit
nnd every crime, when pokou and tho
dagger wefe theusual Implement's of
policy, and nothing was considered
wrong provided that tbe object were
nttnlued. Jio man excelled him In the

Jaris of public llfe.-WIU- Iam Miller.
Medla;valRome." w- - 'tn'stou- r,

I'nri of the Hindue-is- .

"Add every ono of those bhVfes hantl
people," fcald thb proprietor of the
Slowville hotel, "went away owing uie
a week's bonrd." ,sw .- -'

"Well," conunented the shoe sales-tniib,wyo- u

know that tnuslc Is full of
beats." "--- " - - -- ..

But tbe landlord only gazed badly
out of tbe window Amerl--

can,.ytAVU,' -- . .

Verfcctljj Sutlafled,
Pa'plt Is the "teacher satisfied with

youV tr ,f1y
Tolr-rt- li utiltn. '
Tna-D- Id he tell yoh so? f

1 Toby-Y- es. After a close Gxattilna.
tloh he said to lno the, othdrVmy. "If
all my schdlalrs were like ydii 1 would
shut up my school tblH very day!" That
Show's that lVow etiougb.-Str- ay Sto-

ries.

The Ileti'l Trouble.
Burroughs Y!s, I'm deeply lu debt.
Goodman I gave you credit for hav

lug more senfle.
Burroughs But tbe trouble Is my

tailor ito me ciedlt for having more
dollars.-'Phlladelp- bla Press.

LOHQK lllRFrTnuv.
Hotau Hioni.ANtiKiis AHUnco Ciwlle No.

43 mrcts vcrjr nocoml and fourth Thursday
eTMilnit In W. O. W. Hall. YMi!: ?'- - .

conllnllT Invited.
K. P. ATootM, C. V. Irrraws.

Soc'jr. U l'.

ATTORNEYS.

Or i ice Phone 1B0. iusidrnce Phone 203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Flrtib National bank build
lug, Alliance, Nob. Notary In office.

Attory at
Law....

Ofllco rs Over PostolHce

SMITH P. TUTTLE. IIIA E. TASn.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.

North Main 8L, - ALLIANCE, NEIL

WILLIAH MITCHELL.

ALLIANCE,

ATTORNEY
AT LAW,

NEBRASKA.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

jTleTMOORETiVLa
ri.KTOIIKR I1I.OCK,
ALLIANCE, NLII.

Calls answered from ofllco day or night.
Telephono No. 62.

(TwrMiTCHE
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllco In Lockwood?
Uulldlng t

ALLIANCE, NEIt.

Telephone No. 370.

DR. G. W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty years experience. Diseases of
women ami children ami al re-

moval of gall stones and enro of nirandlcl-tl- s,

specialties.
Ofllco first door west of O'Connor's bukory.

'Phono day or night, nil.

II. It. 1IKI.MVOOD. !. I). W. 8. 11EM.WOOD. II. I).

Bellwood & Bellwood,
PHYSICIANS and

SURGEONS.
llolstcn lluItdliiK, - ALLIANOK. NKI1.

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

OHIco In First Nntlonnl Hunk block. A11I- -
unco Nebranlm.

JULIA V. FREY,
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN.

Ofllco two blocks north of Times building,
Phono 258,

Hours, 8 to IS u. m.. 1 :30 to 5 p. m.

DrTXrTaggaTCBrvTsr
Is prepared to treat any and all
diseases known to the horse
and cow. Special attention to
dentistry. All work guaranteed

Barn North of Palace Livery. 'Pho 101

nNEOOTSfTSHOES
MADE TO OHDEU.

ItEPAIItlNO A SPEUIAIVTY.

OHDK11S CALLED FOK AND DELIVEUED

R. MADSEN,
aTdT7jew

AUCTIONEER.
Solos cried 111 this and adjoining counties by

tho duy or commUsIou. Sixteen years
Satisfaction Ruarantecd. Cou-trur- ts

can bo mudd ut The IIkhald ofllco
whero nifcrenoes to Alllancu citizens will

also bo kIvcii.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LTNE

Moying Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . .

riicne Np, I Young's grocery, Alliance

" JIWWHI IIIMM

HUMPHRY
c: Undertaking arict T

:: Embalming Company.

Calls susweted promptly day or night,

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

firs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Ketsidcnce phone 269.

Contractor anil Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. G, GADSBY,

Brick Shop West of Alliance NHtloual
Hunk, Alliance, Nets

PHONE 400,

"i Time of Peace,
Prepare for War"

In good weather,
prepare for bad

Nothing will contribute to your comfort during tho approaching
winter more than a HOT-WATE- R HEATING PLANT

in your dwelling or placo of business.

s XfcXXtofcTT
' is prepared to furnish tho best furnaces, radiators end plumbing
at livo and let live prices. Yours (or comfort,

O. A. Newberry.

The best work
Is the cheapest

Do you know who does it?

B. Y. REEYES The
J

HOLSTEN'S PHARMACY

Is One of tho e Drug
Stores In .......

Prescriptions Carefully Es "Compounded. a
Watches Daimonds.

Fine Watch Repairing
a Specialty. .

r. e. holsten,
Proprietor.

I'lro
North

of Now York.
of New York City.

Nor York New York.

Office
lllock.

Hides.

&

Painter, Paper Hanger
Decorator. Work guaranteed.

PHONB

Nebraska.

and
k

FIRE INSURANCE
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Iniimumo Cuiiipniiy.
Amorkviiuf I'ldladolplua.

Phoonlx Illookljn,
Continental
Niagara Flro Insurunco Company.

Underwriter!!,
Commercial Assurance Co., London

Fletcher

Cash Paid for

and

386.

Hartford

in

A
STOCK OF

if

Liverpool. Loudon and Globe Ins. Co.

German American Ins. Co., New
1 'armors and Merchants Ins. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska.

Alliance Cash Meat Market.
C. M. LOTSPEICH, Proprietor. ?

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF OPERA HOUSE.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
-- FISH AND OYSTERS

Harvey's Bowline Alleys
Heathful exercise and amusement for
ladies and gentlemen ....

THREE FIRST-CLAS- S ALLEYS.

R HARVEY, Proprietor.
East Side ' of Hain Street.

P. L. WILSON & CO.,
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE
Everything
Dry Goods,

SELECT

Alliance, Nebraska.

AGENT

the Merchandise Line
Boots, Groceries, Lump and

Barrel Salt, the celebrated Victor Flour, Feed,
HARDWARE and SADDLERY,

Slowing Machines, Binders, Rakes, Haying tools, Gasoline

Engines, Windmills and Pumps, Wagons and Buggies.

1878

Most

Union

k

York.

Your attention is especially called to our
fresh stock of groceries. We aim to
please and solicit vour patronage . . .

P. L. WILSON & CO., 'VasXa.

Nebraska Hide and Leather Co.

Established
Dealers in Hides, Tallow, Furs,
Cow and Horse Hide Robes,
Leatherand Saddlery Hardware

L. C. BURNETT, M'gr.
Nebraska City. Nebraska.

Phone-2-

T.

Always

Reliable.

Dray and Transfer Line.

Phone 139

part

F. W. Fl.ATO.Jll.,
Pros.
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iiliN KUUOU i LliAVU TOWN, don't worry
about what to do with your Household Goods,
S. A. Miller will take charge of them; itoro thett
in a nice, dry nnd rool place snd pack and ship
them wherever desired. Charges reasonable.

Tho only spring dray line in tho city

S. A. Miller.

Coffee Sc DowdrRorKiETOHS or thb -

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for PIU3U KttUQ UKKWING CO

SELEQT CA1UNET,
EXTRA PALE and Other Popular Ilrauds.

. . :Fa,:m.il37 'X'xsid.Q Solicited.
Goods Delivered to any of tho city. Como and lis,

Phone 206

M. IIUMrilRRV,
Vico Pros.

Jamkb C. Daiiuian,
Secy. 6c Mgr.

Horn,
Trcas.

The Flato Commission Company.
Live Stock Salesmen and Brokers.

Capital $250,000.
South Omaha, Chicago, So. St. Joseph, North Fort Worth.
South Omaha, Nob Represented by Tom Durkk, Urldeport, Nth.

yiamonds, Watches,

Gold Jewelry,
UUVilll &

Repairing in all its . Hail orders promptly
Branches. - attended to.- -

A7. O. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician,

miit9jt&i9A&tJijijzMA&tfi.rnrm

The Central Nebraska Real Estate Comp'y
LOCATED AT

J. G.

G.

Lincoln, Omaha andThedford
AW. NOW HEADY TO SELL YOU

Ranch, Farm or City Property.
Our means of securing1 purchasers are extensive on
account of the number of agents that are giving their
entire time to looking for purchasers. If you list your
property With us for sale, we will sell it, or if you
want t6 exchange for other property. We make a
specialty in this line. We have

FINE FARMS, ELEGANT CITY PROPERTY
As well as various kinds of business, to exchange
for your property. We propose to do hustling
business and guarantee satisfaction. For further
information, correspond with

J. H. EDMISTEN,
President of the Company

Thedford, Nebraska.
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have purchased the pain1
shop of Albert Johnson and
am prepared to do all kinds of
carriage painting.

People, if you have furni-

ture you want fixed will call
nd get it. also do painting

and paper hanging, graining
and first class sign work. All
work of the best and satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
Phone 194'.

W. H. Zehrung.

Well Named Paint
Thepracticalpainter says,

the man who storms at
the weather because the
paint' on his house won't
weather the storms,
could live a life of sun-

shine by using

Pattern's
Sun-Pro-of

Paint
Fatton's Sun-Pro- of Paint gives double the service of

any ordinary paint. It is made of the most perfect com-

bination of paint materials to stand the severest trial the sun and
weaUter can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear wU
for five years.

Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to

PATTON PAINT CO., Lake St., Mllwauk, Wis.
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